Agenda

WHAT IS THE INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PROGRAM?

INSURANCE COVERAGE SUMMARY

ASSISTANCE SERVICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Guest*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved University Travel (Spend Authorization)</td>
<td>Enrolled students (and program participants) participating in sponsored travel or study abroad programs.</td>
<td>Approved University Travel (Authorization to Travel for Non-Worker - [AS-516])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes personal deviation of no more than 14 day(s).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Expense (Accident or Sickness)</td>
<td>$250,000 ($1,000 for dental emergencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Evacuation</td>
<td>100% ($250,000 from Antarctica, Greenland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Evacuation</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repatriation of Remains</td>
<td>100% ($250,000 from Antarctica, Greenland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Reunion</td>
<td>$5,000 up to $500 a day for 10 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip Cancellation, Delay, or Interruption</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidental Death &amp; Dismemberment</td>
<td>$100,000 (Employees)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000 (Students and Guest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Exclusions and Limitations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine physicals and routine care of any kind (including dental)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetic surgery, except for reconstructive surgery needed as result of injury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, supplies, or treatments (including Hospital confinement) not recommended, approved, and certified as medically necessary and reasonable by a Doctor, or expenses which are non-medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment or service provided by a private-duty nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment by any Immediate Family Member or immediate member of insured’s household</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any expenses paid or payable by any other valid and collectible group insurance plan, workers’ compensation plan, or other similar plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any injury or sickness for which benefits are paid or payable under occupational disease law act or similar legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye refractions or examinations for the purpose of prescribing corrective lenses, eyeglasses, contact lenses, and hearing aids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Assistance Services

- Respond to the Medical & Security Need
- Provide visibility and recommendations to travelers

Crisis Management
In an Emergency

Risk Management
Prior to Travel

While Traveling

- Mitigating Health and Safety Risks
  - Help prepare
  - Inform & Advise
  - Notify & Respond

- Help travelers understand their risk and exposure.
27 Assistance Centers worldwide
CONVENIENCE: Local medical and security expertise provided globally in any language, anytime 24/7/365.

5,200+ medical professionals
EXPERTISE: Immediate access to professionals with extensive experience in all areas of medicine, coupled with a thorough knowledge of the local environment and healthcare system.

79,000+ accredited providers
DELIVERY: A vast network of accredited healthcare, aviation and security providers ensuring you receive high standards of care in the air and on the ground.

45+ clinics worldwide
QUALITY: Our set of global protocols and procedures ensures that we adhere to international standards of medicine—even in developing countries (subject to local clinic terms and conditions).
Prior to travel....

Welcome to LSU Global Assistance Program

Rest assured that whenever you travel internationally, LSU has a 24/7 resource on call, online and even on the ground to help with any medical, security and logistical questions, concerns and situations that may arise. So if you need a medical referral, lose your medication, seek pre-travel advice or experience a medical or security crisis, LSU has a fully integrated program in place backed by International SOS (please click on the link for exclusion) so you receive the care and expertise that you need, whenever and wherever you need it.

Take advantage of these powerful resources by calling International SOS at (215) 942-4479 or any Assistance Center provided via the International SOS App or membership card. International SOS has physicians, multilingual coordinators, operations managers, logistical support personnel and medical and security professionals on hand to speak with you.

Also, we encourage you to prepare yourself by browsing through the membership guide, global risk ratings and signing up for e-mail alerts, which are all located within this portal.

Tell us what you think
While Abroad....

• Contact ISOS at 215-942-8478 (11BCAS658364) when you:
  • Require health, safety and security advice
  • Need to speak with an experienced internationally trained specialist
  • Need a specialist credentialed by our staff
  • Require supplies of medication or equipment
  • Need travel advice on loss of travel documents or legal assistance
While in an Emergency....

- Safety & Security
- Health & Medical
- Personal Wellbeing

1. Natural Disasters
2. Pre-Travel Guidance
3. Forgotten Prescription
4. Local Doctor
5. Post Travel Needs
6. Civil Unrest
7. Global Pandemics
8. Itinerary Changes
9. Psychologist Referral
10. Terrorism
NO FEE TO CALL FOR INFORMATION & ADVICE

ISOS Medical & Security Experts can help 24/7/365 days a year with a variety of topics:

- Destination Information (Medical/Security)
- Lost prescriptions/travel documents
- Emergencies while abroad
Insurance Coverage

Additional Considerations

Certificate of Assistance vs. Certificate of insurance

International Travel Oversight Committee

Requirements by country, locale

COVID Coverage
Questions? Comments?

Zelena Williams
zwill25@lsu.edu
LSU Office of Risk Management